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THE WORLD'S FAIR.
CONTIRBUTIONS ASKED FOR TO MAKE

A STATE EXHIBIT.

An Appemil i hat shuiti letit villh a

Liberal RCei'oinie fromn ils l'eople of

South Caroli;a it the y wvant their Stste
itepresented

COLUMnA, S. C . March 15.--if'the I
State of South Caluna is notsplendidly I

represented at the World's Fair by an 4

exhibit that will do great credit to it, the I

people ot the StatA will only have theni-
selves to blame.

Ctirtainly those who have undertaken
to carry on the work hae hegun opera-
tions with a great display of energy and
with remarkalble prvmptnesQ.
The State Bourd of lanngets, al.

though just appol: t(d . come to the irott
today with t! eir !iithil address to the I
people of Sou0 Carolina. andft is hoi-<I
that every mani id N oman iu tLe State I
will read it, be touchtl d by its pai,riotic
appeal and go to work with a vima and
energy to whi-;i ilailure is uiknown. tT's 'r[E P'E oi SoU'rt CA IM-
JJNA: As a result of the call from the
Colurabla Eoard of TiiWe for a iverld's
Fair convention, the woi k of'securing an I
vxhibit for :outh Carolina at the
World's Columinian Exposition has been i
inaugurated. The State Board ol'Mana- r
gers electul by the couvention have V

systepatically inappcd out, the State (
work, di iding it into sub, coun.y, and
townsh3 com.ittees. They are san-
guine o he success of the undertaking, tbut apprecate Its magnitude and the dii-
ficulties which they will have to encoun-
ter, and feel their inability to carry for-
ward the vofk without the hearty sup-
port of the citizens of the State at large.
By a combiriation of forces great under- t
takings assume minimum proportions, (
and d.fliculties that seem insurmount- t
able when approached with a determina-

..4on to overcome them disappear n%ith
miraculous rapidity..1'eeling that evcry citizen of South
Carolina should take a pride in the
State's exhibit we appeal to you to aid i
us itr th1i work. Do not think that vou
can be ol'no service, and therefore~fail i
to do 3 our part, but, be it great or small, .

do what you can to swell the grand ag- I
grejtte to such col', 41 proportions that I
all -wLy be proud o.af thdisplay. I

iteiey is the maary d4, needed to in-
sure 9,jecess. an ivuiati)(4ne who can t
will m-AP only $1 .ve no lack.
Bt,892, -u 6 1iv'leii GYPyoU can con-
tr' Q money, ',ou may have some rare

p1ture, someimechanical device, some
piece of your own handtwork, some relic
of colonial tiines. sonic rare specimen of
mineral, or some specimen of' the taxi-
deri.St's art, all of which will be re-
ceived with thanks by the commit,tee,
and will be ptropeily listed and returned
to you when ti:e Exposition is over.
Yo can aj.;o aid by your words of I

cheer and ec,)uragement. If you can-
not praise tl.c olorts of those who are

working with purely disinterested mo-
tives, do not cripple their eforts and
dampen their r-t lor by adverse criticisms
and attempt w. throw cold water upon
the undertakiw-, by saying it cannot be
don3. It tan he done if every one would
do all in theii power to ald in the work.
Other States are doing the same thing,
an( shall we .it, contentedly downI aud
see South Carolina, who in days past,has been a leader, relegated to the rear
because her sons anid daughters failed to
bestir themselves?

Shall she be made a reproach and a
* by-word amoig;t her fair sisters, the

Original Thirteen? We trow not,. 1ler
act,lions in the past are a guarantee that
she will inot t' left behiind in the matter
of the WVorld's CXolumbian Explositlin.The State borrd is doing all ia its
power for the success of' the undertak-
ing, andi we aippeal for aid to your peck-
ets, your pri le and your ingenuity.
Help us and ther"by hell) yourselves.
By order of mie State Board of Mana-

gers. FRE) A. SALI',
Secretary.

*'Aihe I'.rty COnnt, Fall,
BAL'rlMolus, March 11.--Ex-P1resi-dent Grover Cleveland expressed somleof his views about national politics to-

day to a reporter of the IBaltimoreSunat Spesutia Island, Md.. where Clevo:
land had come to shoot diucks.
"What, in your opinion," lie was

asked, "should be the main issue of the
Democratic party in appealing t hvotecrs of the country." t h
"All the evidence," replied the Ex-

President, "of' what the- people want
- agd what, they expect of the "party
wbuld 'seem elearly to indicate that
tariff reform must be thle issue if we
are to go Into a winning fight."
"What do you consider the best planof attacking the tariff in Congress ?"
"My idea has been that a general bill

would be the best method, but I tamwilling to dlefer to those who are on the
ground and who have the battle in Con-
g ress to light. I hope the Springerf'ree wool bill will pass, and am also in
favor of any other measure which will
lighten the burden of taxation now
resting upon the people. In fiact, I
favor any mecasuire in the direction or
genuine tariff reform."
"What are the prosp)ects of t,he Dem-

ocratic party's ultimate success ?"
"I have but one opinion on that sub-

ject. .If the party is true to itself', truie
to its principles and fultils its pledgesto the people It cannot tail."

Fatal Fail.
SIIELRY, N. C., March 11.-- Robert, E.Hlarrill a prominent farmer, livingnear Shelby, fell from his wagon todlayand erushed l'is skull, from the elfectsgof which he died in about ten minutes.Mr. Hiarrill was driving from a privateroad, and in attempting to make themain road made too short a turn cauls-ing him to fall, his head striking a rock.lie was about sixty years of age andlleaves a large faiy-tae

Missourt Lynohing.SRINOFvIELD, Mo., March 14.--Newshas .just been received here from For-
sythofthe yncingof John WV.Brigt,hared ithwife murder.

liright wnat h.iving lis prel' ainary ex.
a nination when a mob apj 'aired and
d matided Ib i a sulrrendel D)eputySlicriff Wllli'ams resiste,l thi demandianhI was shlot dead. The mob then 1
ha ged Brit.

CITADEL ACADEMY BURNED.

tudents Will Not be Interrupted--Catlets
In Roper Hospital.

CHAnLEsTON, S. C., March 14.-At 10
clock this morning the entire roof of
he main building of the Citadel Acad-
my was discovered in Ilames. The ca-
lets. about. 140 in number, were in the
ection room. The alarm sounded and
s the news spread through the cit y in
ialf an hour 10,(XX) spectators were as-
embled on the square watching the
onllagration. The origin of the fire is
io known. It started under the roof,
nd by the timne the alari was sound-
d the top of the entire quadrangle was
n flames. The tire department, man-
ged to cookine the llames to the tl:jrdmd second floors.
The entire roof on the mai building,ogether with the ul.er floor, is wreck-

d; the sectind tier of bed rooms is bad-
y daniaged. Tie first gallery dormi-
ory and I lie ground gallery are con->aratively uninjured. The last wing,
ii which are the mess hall, second room
nd chapel, and the new West wing, in
vhich are olicers' quarters, are un-
ouched.
The only accident occurred to Cadet

Aivingston, of Columbia, who was stf-
ocated by smoke whilelti ying to get. his
it out or his room. le was dragged
ut by his comrades, however, and is
ot seriously hurt. The cadets saved
iost of their personal effocts, and man-
god to save Superintendent Coward's
flects. Col. Coward was the only of-
cer living in the main building. The
[brary and all the instruments of thenstitution were saved, as were most of
he quartermaster's stores. After the
reman obtained control of the lire the
adets were furloughed for an hour or
wo.
Dinner was served in the mess hall,

,nd LO-night retreat wis sounded in
lie Roper hospital, a large and commo-
ious building, which was rebuilt after
he earthquake and has never been. oc-
upied since. Some of the cadets are
'so quartered at the Porter Academy.
There will be no interruption to the

tudies. It is expected that in the
ourse of a week or so the corps will be
ble to get back into the Citadel build-
ag in temporary domitories. The re-
airing will, however, take several
ionths. The insurance amounts to
152,000, of which $32,000 is on the main
ullding, which was dainaged. On
earning of the fire, almost every houseni the city was placed at the disposalif the cadets, but the officers decided
o keep the corps together as above in-
licatcd.
The lire was extinguished by dark,
utisevera! engines are still playing on
he ruins. The damage is a good deal
nore severe as to personal property and
ixtures than was first supposed. A
,reat many of the cadets lost their en-
ire kits, saving only the fatigue uni-
orms they were wearing at the time.
At 6:30 to-night the assembly was

)eat and the corps of cadets marched
lown to their new quarters in the
loper hospital, where they will remain
intil the Citadel can be occupied again.
It is thought that the $32,000 insur-mnee on the main building will restore

t. If it does not the city of Charleston
vill make up the dc-iciency, even if it
is to be raised by private subscrip-
ion.
The first orders read to the cadets to.

iight were that there woild be no
urth(r interrupt*on in their studies.

A Melotramattc Tragody.
SANTE FE, N. M., March 1I.-Ilodrigo

dartinez, a miner, just returned from a
ong staiy in Mexico was stabbed to the
ecart by his mother last evening at El

it,aMexican pl.iz. about lifiteenmiles from here.
Martinez went to Mexico sonie years

igo to engage in mininug, leaving behind
sweetheart whom lie promisedC to re--
urn and marry when his fortune was
n ade.
George I i4lfston sought to marry the

~irI, and connected thce story that Mar-
.inez had been killed. The girl how-
wer, refuisedl to marry him. TIheni he
:aused the word to be sent to Martinez'

fiat his mrother wvas dead and the girl
n arri ed.
Martinez returnedl to hiis native towi,

iowever, to find his sweet heart unmar-
'ifd and his muothier alive. About the
irst main lie inet was his sup)posedl
riend, IBallston, who persuaded him to
.isit his mother wit.h him in di.egise
bhile Martinez was disguiising himself

is rival ran to his mother's house and
aid he would bring the slayer of her
onl in a few miiiidtes, anid that she
hould kill him.
When Rod rigo entered the enragedw'oman stabbed him to the heart. A

nomen1. later she discovered he mis-
ake, whereupon she wvent raving mad
mndl cut her throat.

Baved by a Nervy Womtan.
I'L,AINFIELD), Conni., March l0.-Mrs,

Vellie Maines, a lodging-houise keeper
n the factory village of Glen Falls,eroved a heroine last night. A lodger
vho is a somnambulist had climb>ed in
uis sleep out of a dormer window andl

liding down to the eaves sat with his
eot over hanging the sidewalk, three
tories below, gesticulating at the cir-
les around the moon.
Mr. Mainies, dleclinedt to crawvl down

he roof to rescue the man, but his wife
vas equal to the emergency. She call-
d t, her sister: "You hold( me and I'l~o." Then she clambered out of the
'indow and carefully lowered herself

mntul she had the imperilled mani with-
ma reach. Shie clutched himn firmly arid
lung to him with desperation until
>othl n ere hauled safely back inside thme
vindow.

Reoformeod Too Lato.
l)AYTrON, 0., March 13.--lector I1.[lail of Pullman 1ll., whose wife left

miin because of abuse, enided his life at
hotel here today by taking laudlan n o

[Iail had been curedl of the drink habit
it D)wight, Ill., and immediately set

ibout finding his wife. lie traced her

Dayton, where lie found she had

ieen divorced and later married to W.

3. Brown, a prominent railroad man.
She refused to see UIal, and in his dles-

>alr lie took his own I fe rather than
eturn to drink.

I)eliares Ilimselif.
WVAsINo1'N,March 11.-In all inter-

riew today witim a representative of the

f ationaleDmnocrat, Col. IPol, president
>f the National *Alliance, declared uni-

quivocally for the Third party move-nent. iIe sald that he expected to bemominated for Vice President at theonvention in Jul.

1ILL ON TIlE ROSTRUM.
SOUND DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE

ENUNCIATED BY HIM.

A Strict Consruction of the ConstitutioI
Isi8ted Ulion-Tarifl for Revenue Onli

-Sabis)!qleq4 an lut11ou tIC 1Mluit Go-2st'l-
tiaints All Democrats Should Endorse,

lB110II11MA31, AL A., MNarchi I(;.-
Seiiator Hilliand his party arrived here
this niorning and was heartily welconie
to the city. At half-past ten o'cleck he
v.as escoited to the opera house, where
he delivered a speech. The opera house
was packed, and Senator 11111 was intro.
du11ced to the enthusiastic thron- by Col
llewitt, President of the 1111 club.
IeiaLor lill said lie did not attempi

to disguise that this was a politi -al trip,
not in the interest of any man, r any
set of mien, but in the interest, of th)(
De-mocratie party. It there is any wron
in thit!, taid lie, tien I iin guilty of thai
offense. The chairman who intr,iduced
me has stated something, of my early
history. Ile stated how I sart,6 off in
life, not exactly like this, but somethuglike it: That I started off without any,
thing in this world, and I am here to in
form you that I have held my own evet
since. [laughter and applause. I
Senator1Hill thein proceeded to discus

the subject of Democracy. lie reviewe'
the history of the Democratic party. ant
paidIlowing tributes to the memory o
the leaders of the party. All the (greal
pritwiiples relating to civil liberty ant
equal rights, he said, were those thal
were put forth by those who controlle6
the (destinies of the land at the time ol
the war of 184(. 1 have no patlenc(with that main who now says that wt
are now indebted to the Republ'can par
ty for all that gave lustre to the history
of this country. [ Applause.] I can,
and you will permit, ie to, repeat thal
little story that I once heard, which perhaps illustrates the point that I am try
ing to make: There was a general liv
ing In Boston who had lost a limb in the
service of his country in the war of 1812,
le was som,what vai-, it is true, and
he supposed that, everybody knew th(
occasion of his lameness. lie was pret
ty well known around Boston, but ther(
cane along one day a youinig dude of a
fellow, perhaps a Republican [laughter),who thought lie would have some fun al
the expense of the old hero who was
hobbling along, and lie stepped up tc
him, with a conceited sort of air, anl
said: "rieneral, what makes you lame;
what occasioned your lanieness; was il
a swelling upon your leg?'" And th(
six-loot hero of 1, 12 turned round t(
him, with am air of dis siibt and dhsdain
and lie said to him: "Young man. vot
talk like a damned tool. Why don't yot
read the history of your country'
[Lau--hier and applauc.1 I tell ou;
Itepublican young friends to rend th
history of their country before they cri.
icise Democratic leaders and Democra.
ie principles. [ A pplause. J
The Senator then spoke at soni

leng,th on the doings of' home rule foi
States andl for municipalities, an(
aroused his listeners to enthusiasm ha
repeating his well known views. Lei
the m1unicipalities control municipal at.
fairs; let the Government simply carr)out the specified powers under the con
slittition, and then we will have a mode
Governmnciil, i (overnment founded or
the will of the people, and a (overn-
nent whithb tat, he administered witt
safety.
Ta king up the subject of' taxation,

Senator IIill said: The Dea iocratic par.
ty believes now, as it has always be
lieved, that the best method to raist
muoney suillicien t to supplort the Govern.
menit is by taxatioii upon11 imipo)rts. 'Thu
man who says that the Democratic par
ty wants to tear tdown the custom hiouses
in this land mnisstatcs our position, an
lie kniows it. The maon who says thal
the I)emotcratic party purpioses a nieth,
od of direct taxation for the purpose ti

suppoert!ing the Governiient is mlsquot
ing the Demc,mrati2 creedt, and is not
true D emiocrat. We believe that th<
power of taxation must be usetd for thn
p)ublic and niot p)rivate piurlioses. Never
theless it has been estabilishied by a lone
custom that the best way to meet thi
expenses5 of'thie Government is by a tar.
ill' on imi.orts. No one proposes tc
chiaui e that. But, because of that mios1
excellent way of' iaising the necessar1
nmoinc(ies to suupport - the G overnmeiit
we (10 not believe that a single dollat
more should be raisedl than is necessar,
to meet actual needs of the G;overnment,
[Applause.]

1 had the honor of' saying, the niszht
aifter the election of 1888, "Althouigh"we
are defeated it is our dutty to nail thc
flag of' tarifl' reform to the mi ast, and
there let it remain until we are victori-
ous." (Greatapplause. J I repeat that
sentiment now; aind I would not lowei
an atom the high st,andard the party then
took.
After paying his r'esp)ects to ex.

Speaker lteed and1( the force bill, Henator
11i1l continuedh: The D)emocratic partyinakes no war upon the indlustr'ies of' the
land, b)ut it insIsts uploni fair play. It
insists upon this p)osit,ioni, namely: That
the power of' taxation shall be tusedi foi
piublic: and i.ot private purposes. I re.
cognize the fact, that wages are higher
in this country than thecy are in otier

propose to legislate with t,hat ouestion
In viw. T1hie Democratic party M'lieves
ini the encouragement and, so :ar' as
posib~lle, in the pro'(tectioni or labor.
Capital is strong; labor is w:k. Capi-
Ital can, to a ereat extent, take car'e ol
itself; and labor deservets the rt cogii
tion andl encouragemen t of the Amentri-
cani people. [Applause.]
We dho not behieve in subsidies anid

bounties. WVe are opposied to thiem; anil,
in my judgment, these provisions ought
to be taken f'rom ev'ery bill which hias
been passeCd by a R1epuiblican Conigress,
and1( when we obtain the fill pCssessIinof' this Government, it should b)e the first
duty of the Democratic par'ty to sweei
from the statute boo0kB (very pris'1ion
which provitdes for subsides or bountie'
to p)rivat,c purposes. This Gjoverunient
shiould lhe made emphiaticaly a G overn
ment, by the p)eople and for the people,
andi not for pirivate purposes. [Ap

phause.

I know there are those who seek to
stir up strife and party division. I know
there are men who seek alliance with
third parties. But I beg to ask these
men, if they, in the maim, agree with
Democratic principles, what do they gain
by thus forming themselves into third
parties. creativ_- division in our or-ani-
zation? Divisions means defeat; unity
means the success of these principles.
My friends, I look at what is at stake.
III this Comin, election, we cain collie
very near, if we meet with reasonable
success, to the control of the Senate of
the country. We can keep the Deno-
cratic Iiounc of Representatives with us.
You can g_ive us a Democratic executive,
and it, after four years of' power. you
have any complaints of the Democratic
party because it !as not accomplished
all that you thought it should accom-
plish, then you have a perfect right to
turn against it, and turn it out of power;
but n1ot until then. I Applause.|

1 know a great deal is said by our op-
pononts about an American poliev. It
is a plausible catechimii. Tlie Ameri-
can policy vhiih we want, to maintain
in this country is that which -.ives
American tr(etimn their rih . We
want an administration that respects
our rights abroad and maintains them at
hoie. Let Us stand by the old princi-ples of government, and not run after
new and untried things. In the Ian-
guage of another, a d0inguished pre-decessor of mine in the government of'
my own State "W e must build up aniew prosperity upon the old foundations
of American self-governiment; carryback our political systemis towards the
ideas of their authors; make govern-
mental institutions simple, frugal-med-dling little with the private concerns of
individuals, aiming at fraternity aniongourselves and at peace abroad, and trust-
ing to the people to work out their own
prosperity and happiness.'' This is not
only true Democracy, but it is common
sense, and upon these principles we can
safelv stand.

Senator Iill then reviewed politicalaflairs in the States oi Connecticut and
New York. In the former, lie said, the
Republicans have kept control by a sys-tem of' representation unworthy of a
place in a free country. The State is
just as much in ineed of home rule as is
Ireland today. The same was the case
in New York until the recent Deimo-
cratic victory. I gave it to you for
what it is worth. You have seen the
last of tepublican Legislatures in the
Enipire State. [ Enthusiastic applause.]A word as to the future. The skies
tire bright, in my opinion for Democratic
success. It is not essential who the
candidate of the Democratic party maybe. The great point is to achieve a vie-
tory for Democratic piiciples'in Novei-ber next. I pledge you the State of
NewN York's electoral vote For the Demo-
uratic candidate. [Great applause.1 I
necd not say to you how important that
vitory will be in the future of this
country. As the country goes this fall,iln my judgment, so will its control re-
maim for several years. If we are true
to our party, we shall be true to our
country. I have no patience with that
set of, men who are constantly speaking
in favor of' non-partisaniship. I believe
in a bold. aigressive and courageous
partisanship. I would exert every in-
fluence of1'th p-iry organization to build
uip and not bt little my party.

I believe in this case that the priici-
ples of my party are essential to the wel-
fare ofmy country [applause 1, and there-
fore 1 am subserring the best and high-
est imtcrets of the country when I in-
sist, Upjon it that miy part*y, embracimg,
as it does, a majority, as I believe, o1f
the People of' the conitry. shoul be
placed in p)ower. I wouldi use in the
accomplishment of this endf cver'y legi ti-
mlate iluience. I wvould not, seek to do
it byv corrupIt menus10; bu1t 1. (1 believe in
a vigorous partisanisip, and I bieheve
that, the country today is not so munch in
danger of partisannsi as11 it is ini viola--
tion of' the Conisti tu.ioii and by 'or-runo-
ti on itself which pervades the Go'verim-

Now, miy iriend(s, I have dletained you
longer than I intended. J am il I
have beenm iermnitted to see you face to
fance, to discuss in this informal way the
prinulciles of my party, and I trust ini
the years to come I iiay again have the
pleasure of' meeting the D)emocrae y of
this great Stalte and achidresing you at
sonic future time.
At the conclusion of' Senator IIlillPs

speech there were loud calls fur Mr.
lHidgeway, and mi response to them lie
sploke briefly in eulogy of Seiiator Hlills
pohitical career, iIe sploke of the en-
dlorsemenit of' Mr. Ilill by the Albany
comi 'tion, andI said that the counitry
must .iot be misguided by an few dis-
gruntled IDemocrats, who were ready,
as before, to ally themselves with the
liepublicans.

Col. Taliaferro spioke briefl y. IIe
saidl the endorsenient of' Mr. 111il1 at Al-
bany wias the white-cal) on the first
wave of' the tlide of' Democracy which
woluldl land D)avid If. ill in the Pre'si-
dJenlt's chair
At the conclusion of this sp)eech, the

committee escor-tedl Senator 1ill11.o the
Cald well IIouse, where a pleasant sur'-
prise was awaiting him. A souvenier
silver spoon of ceneirous proportions,
ap)prop)riately f'ashioneQd, re posed in a
satin case in his8 parlor, the gift, of cit,-
izens of l iirminghiaii.
At 3i o'clock the Senator andl his party

an,d s',me prominlent (citizenls sat, down
to di'iner. An hour later the Senator
hiebi a public recetmin in the parl ors of'
the hotel, w hiich had bendi(ecorated
with plats1Lan111( fowers for the occanon0.

'r hiah ani hourm t'ie Senaimtor shook
hanids wi th the people of I irminghiam.
Al Ictr the banquet, Senator I1li11 anid his
party :were taken in carriages to the
I(chmilond and Dalnvxille irailroad stationi,
whore they took the 11:30 triain for At
Iant..

(Ciir. .imTOx, S. C., .\Iarch 16.--] au-
rents T'oomer. a wel-known Charles-
toluni, coimmiftted suicide at Smiimer-
ville last mnighit by shiooting hiiniself in
the head, lie was 40) years of age andl
a miembe'r of a well-known family, lie
was formerly in the wholesale (fry
goods busIness and was a popular
traveling salesman.- Exc:essive drink
is anpposed to have unbalanced hIs
mInd and led to his death.

FIGUES DO NOT LIE.

FACTS FOR CONSIDERATION OF
THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE.

lAienctitirs of Mhe Covorma,iettit u~iv1er

Desnocrat!e atl Itepimicaltta t.ifanfitl4.

trattlosp, Itosicetively--An OIcmtit Co-
parlmoit.
W.IlNGT.o , Mai li1.--Atter ihe

trln1actioin or routine business tmd_v
the I 11sos went into colimmitte ot e
%vlhole on the free wool bill, with 1'r.
Ilomnt in the chair.
Mr. Sayers of Texas, being the tir1t

speaker, inade a statement regardi,'sr
the expendittures of the (Governit t,
and said: Not including the sinl:
utid annually provided for the puL1i

debt, and the expenditures for the p,r-
chase of bonds, excefpt for premium ! Ir
such purchasers, the following are t.t;e
total expenditires of the (vovernim#-t
thiring I li fiscal years e(ling .1mei,
188:3, 18;I, 1887, 1888, 181111 and 1891, i0
years 18: 14 being during .\ rthur's ..

miiiiistration, the Vears 1887 and i
d iring (eveland's admin1istraI itel
the years 1SI.R an:l1 1891 being tht p :.

elit :dministratton. !Tht years 1-5
and I889 do not appear, because vach if
then const itutes a part of t vo aduiiiS-
t at ions; nor does the year 18o' appicr,.,
for the reason that. there wei e less ( -

peiditures in that year than duri;
either of t he years 1887 and 1888.1 1 .K
penditures for 1883, 8310,916,830: 181,8!87,452,2i; 1887, $316,7109,789; V A,
6320,619,977; 1890, 8:378,Il22,S(S; P. it.
,431,705,61.0. Excess of 1887 and 1*,S
(t wo years of Cleveland's ad inuinii t-
tion)over I83 and 181 (two years Af
Arthur's administration), 839p20,;:;
excess of 1890 and 18111 ktwo Yemus o!
the present administ ration) over 1O7
and 18S8, 8173,238,732.

I 'elision expenditures du ring 1883 ami
18M4 were $121 ,141,801, duriig 1887 and
18S8 8155,:I1,h10, and during 189 a nd
1891, 8231,352,806. 'osta expelnlit.111psdhiring 1883 and 1881 were 892.3 15,.5t,
187 and 1888 $115, 12,2-f-1,and 18110 aid
1891., 8112,709.817. edieucting from the
total expenditures as given I or the ye..rsabove stated the expen(dituries for tihe
increase of the navy, for taking t he
census, for payment of iit,vrest on ihv
public debt and oii bonds issue to i Ih
Pacitic railroads, premiim of purlcise
of bonds, and for sinking fiud for
'acific railroads, refund of direct t.jx,
pay of two and three year volunte Is,
bounties to volunteers, their widows
and legal heirs, national cotirtesies, payof superintetidents, headstone'S for
graves of soldiers, repairing roads to
national cemeteries, burial ofImdigent
soldiers, artilicial limbs, truises and
appliances for disabled soldiers,sp
port of national home and of State :zi
Territorial homes for disabled volmit r
soldiers, and Soldiers' I iome (Wash
ton). army anilnavy penlsiolns, ties
e-am iling slrgeoIs, salaries .f pl-.isi. II
agents, clerk hire, rent, fuel and c.miln-
gent expeiises and lights for peni:li
agencies, and ad.isting <iuarterlv p n-
s ypayl1Lt, and :li other tiumi.e!l
and extraordinary expenditures, ::s
irivell in the annual statemen of ine
chiet of the warralit, division ol Ilhe
''reasiury I)epartment, the biharics '

xpendiitures after these deduictMio s
the years named are: 1.S,3, ll,; I,:tw
1,81, s12I,5i1,277; P87. :121,671,:2.;
1S", l, 18,71.2,376: 1Y.11, :i,i,

an .d1 1, -81.19,61.95,:3:36. From 11!!h,; !t
will be seenu1 that filie expeiitilltr- 't
IN:; andl1l exceed tihoss of l-7 :.;
18ss by a15,775,959, and the vx pII
tilres tor, P189 n'11 (.xc.(t:l a.o
I7 and 1888 by 640,.1(1 i
As to he retirement of thv

det'4, it appear that. duirrin thev'
1891t ~.i;,4 1 >, pi'ricipal o fI he blo
(due ini 1897 were [purchalsed,. for-'.wi --3
a premniumn of 810(,:1:l ,l:o was paid. ini
addiltion thereto, during the sainn veur
interest to the extent, of' 81,,I ,'w'ta
advanceid before it was due to It' hitN.
eris of the l 'acilic raiilroadi bosnds. Itit-
Iir;asactionls I ook place ohuing i ' c-r
18W1, alt,hough the aliminiist ration hadl
b'eeni adv'isedl that the re v,-noits wee
const anitly dlecre'asinIg and1( t hat,I a lar
amiiounit tif our botnds wtouhf fall duet-
181r2. TIhie conseiliience's (Ii his lI
pohey( are to be foiiiid in tinheftet tt::.I
wh en the bonids fellI dut', iin 1 1 Ie
Addminist ratl in wa's ('IompelIhd to
1)0al to the holders of the:e hionds-
conitinuie them t4) the extem oif 82:,,;3'.
:t-o. If this had been done by a Iliritb
minristry, it would hiave lw'en lii rt I
f'rom power' in dlisgracue within a iiuord
after the fact had become known a- 'I
Il'arlianment had assemled.
Mr. lI ryan (Dlem.) oif Nebraska H:'

that in: tie free wool bill t.hie intIertesti
the great mass of the people had be'eni
caret ully considered. Tlhe average pr-
d uctioni of wool is ab)out six andit a hia!fI
pounds per' sheep. T1.he statistics :
1891 show that, we conisutmie in ft s
uoiuntry about six andi a hall p)oiuds of
wvool per capita, and pr oduice aboit.
4' per capita. 'The compensatory
duities, which it is proposed to enitire(ly
r'emiove, were initended'o to transfer' to
the consumer the burden which a tai'iff
upon wool laid upon)1 the manu factu re
of woolen goods. Th'lerefore, whiateve.r
increased price the maniut actu rer pahid
to the f'armar, he took ouit of' thle eon -

su mer. Hie also collected fr'oin thle con
su mer the icreCased( pri('e tf thet'or-'ign wool impllorted; so) that oin an ave'(r
ago the coinsumers have beii comnpelh-iu
to pay, because of Ithe tartiff uploni wool',
nearly 50) per cent,. miore thian the ri';ir'i
of the sheep could have recti vetd, a id
it is possi ble, undetlr the present hi '.,
for the manuafactulr(r to collect. Irrom
the consumen a great deail more t hani
he payVs to) the farmer.

D)uring hifs speiech, Mr. Blryani w..:, m
terrup3tedt by .Mr. llainies of New York,
ami Air. L.ind( of Minnesota. iIe sahl
it aL tariff was levied for rivemiut' we
would kniow whe1r,) to stop, bit when
laid for p)rotect-ton thie revenuie miiig ht
lie secured't, 1but the G'~overnmnn
diil niot kn0w where to itolp. 'The Ii0--
pubiI ean party had redui ced t.he nt vene
b)y inlcreasinig the taxaI Toll oin the pepIe.

Al r. liain(ts of Newv York asked hin
to1muine one Item imanu factour(ed in Iihe
Uniitedl States ini compet itloll w.ithi
foreign mainfactures, the pice of
which had been increased( b)y the AM'-1Kinlecy bill, or whIichi was not cheaper1
no0w than it had beeni iln 1880.

Mlr. lI ryaun-.-I tin plate mianuf act uir
edi inl this country ?

Air. ltafines replied there were said to
lbe t wenty-seven Lini plate mainuhfac-tuirers in this country, buit no trade list,
was large enough to contain a list of
the tin plate liars In this country.
Mr. Biryan retorted-I 10oot want an

autobiographical sketch of tha gne.

men frcin New York. [ Laughter at
applalse.

lie told ai apt story illustrating tL
greed of the mntitacturers under th
protective theory. A colored and
white boy proposed to go coon h uitting
and to go in "Cahoots" with the coonl
The C:dAored boy was to provide the do
and do tihle climbiig, and the white ho
was to (it) t lhe "hollering." T'e resti,
wa"s thr'OV coons. which th"! white ho
appropriatced. The iegrc said. "IUl
what do I get'.- "1 )h," Said hIlis coin
P:11101 , "Voiu gV1 th (' lloots."' L.oil
laugher.

At ih' cronl n, he m% as cigrati
IIted by his CoT1e.'.;iie'. 'he commit
tIle rose, and thv lloill; ad.1m ile'd ulti

DEATH BEFORE DISGRACE.

Se'!' :st i,.n:sl Natli teo of a t)rtimmuer' I

.\t\, nC a sa.
is I -ie .\, (ht1 .\larchi 17.--M r. G;. N
lIn A"prillil r reltpresientinig thl

JLol1in4ter ' hirt conipany of' 2 5
Cll-ch .t I 1ct, Ncw York, aid of 5,2
NV:WIsij ini.'Isgi" It1 w'ett, Io,tnI, co1niitt-
Suicid' i \m .gutita, at I o'clock this at

\'1, 1 :11 under 1riest. Yeste-
day, 11li0d i e1t-ceived thet! fifflowili
tU14grin;11 1roti ). S. (G-ster, superittenden1011t d I)OliCe of New Orleats:
"A rrct 1 i. N. ! 5o(', roofet i in e:

weighs i Gl I1,1nds. dak hi ataul m1n t
i-whe: olhar-gcd wit'h llbtainling moie

t11(d goods itinderI falst' pre'ten1se. lIa.
ga1ge clleckol to Augista, No 2,55
troli W.ashigthon. I). t'. Wire whei
arrested."
Cietl ' bI'(,i -d once or,derv"ed tIe oli(e)

it ithe dtpot to arrest the man who prv
mActtl check 2,.>1 lor tutink. L,;i

'ln,-iht the truink arrived 1'roml Washing
tol C'ity. About 3 oclock this atte

1o10 n1 a Well] (1ressed inatl called at, ti
depot. amli prvsentett the check for tit

.pttedt Irink. 'oIlVeltian l I cArd I
arri-sted thet Inaln atl( asked him it' hli
llitllae Wis Uios. lIe told the oflicer It
was maistaken inl thet ninl; tha' his nain11
was B. .1afte, trot San Il-rancisco. 11
adimlittvd. hmwevvir, he kii-w Nir. Iloo;,
and(l thatl he ld ened 1.0 cladU iin tha
gtvil leman's I rtink for hii. The oflict

Would nlot relevase the strangor, ali
told 111111 thet! (lly wav hIl could get orl
Ot*fi tie t1ouble he lat sttpped into w I
by iwintillig wut Nlr. H'fms. Th'lis 'NI
.1affl. ai r (d titd), a1141 bkV escorted th
4.0licer 11 Brrqad strccl, alld while o
Ittir waty to the Arlington Ilte l whe

AIr.Ul): was Stopping, Alt. .atftein
tical r. HiOls Staingt119 ill the Aread
adlley, .1Imni intt-d h111n Ouit to the(.olli(.e
Pl'tinm Mc.\rdle stepped up1)to MJ
Nioos al arretod hill .and t.old hlim Il

li t coniay h)hih, to tlihe barrack
\Mr. Nlow,, did nlot, re"i-4, hill, refilleste

-.tr4t , 1: lit (till n1)t W;aInt to be set

aw~~~~~~~ I ase u toIen le rfet ilS
his pri;oitr walking alom'.., by his Sitt

\\~il 114htY re't l r. S Lesst'
:dh-,, ml g4i4 lwon \,lolds strec
Mr. I UW'sed 1ilel oflet' to allow hi
t'l Step i!l.hhd- t11he allcy .1 .wcoll(. 'Il

lhi-er -ralitll this re ustoiwt. also,ar
w;tlkved in t1he a-y.111st behinld 11
SI ralln,? 31. \\ hill. S!-1! j lt I b the sit

(d, n wa,;ll if: thlt -1jv3 \\Ith his I";(
ti u iedtrinuthe olliel. li o,ms t51t(1h-nlysh ipped his pist( dri k 'rmloflIhl

Ick t :1n1d sh v d it t . t hslrigh sI t

if his h( .d a l I l e to ot iI
gr: ut wi d ro- in'ta'lli.

Thel ( boW ing. (I ure ., 141eickly f lv
1he or'. it' anot s". whwn lr. Io<

PilledHN Wi-1(i ol . Thchartrl
lIl:L1 Mlr. 1")w; is \wat:'ed4 for01 inl 'e
! 4Ih kn-o w Ilh r Mr. ja 0f
ihe d ct lS-d Syi' il'l.as e wa

inl Ncw ')r1lw tilt .11 aiwit
INi , !'nd11 t ha h "t lrh in.; he had (I-:

gi',tut lin tied h-it iinino-the SLigh

lottdi'4. yei ('raitnhihos,a

al),so uthI. 'brothers, ioosh cliitrohe
iitli'nai .,1 cti ers to f i an i~d 1rncise
d te, 1. t iwt.y wer alrtrned A. I.I

arot li\ tI;ta w3 i,o ssit ti alnd'tearin
IItroubt'l : oi&'o i wn: ltilff 1 d iet tion,'jh
:tit'ne'l Ill -1 orai'e otfil lil gohe wi

Si er" le i anit isatoe, ai well doress
ltot t lit ' ia i';y y'ilis lng :t li. .tIall

hornl, i131ale l it:0 'ran li. the bad

111".Vlsht t 0*1 1%'s 1tu i ty htt'oua w]re

ItolI lied e ut h r1 thle aelltt it sol tln
stent't bt. Itt is sui)> ed lr siors sat

i'r1h1( Ilr O t Lm) diiicltingetti

gra he r"1 Xinit his Alifc le.-Te rtae.o
1 '11he)llt:ste theii iclrttoath o.

1'1,li I it r, d Cog ,u lid feh Soul-T
(;te:l'ts 11ande anotMilChi uvein th
rilr.1$ o t'Its. r Veterday tihe followI'(
that ntie wta sierved11 Ion ieiatorey
oi v e railhoadshse castes are 'oi t
i~n,ite taesei('otntt:T lui a

"ileas to akl oice thilto hel tdefen
at1s on thlO aoe) etitlly. actinbt

y'nted r ae to)irit.e Judgew f th
tnl, ut tl, Inpoa~1 the otro

wetJ w oeeki. s ul hl,onAo

HE WILL ACCEPT.

a CLEVELAND'S HIGH CONCEPTION OF
THE PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE.

Tho (rt a'; Domocratic Leader Waives
y Poraonal (onaiderations and Consents

to Itecome a Candidate Before the Con-
ventiou-1in Letter in FulL

Mi iwA~Ui;, Wis., March 14.-
(eneral Edward S. Bragg, author of the
famous phrase, " We love him for the
enemies he has made," has been urging'x-President Cleveland to make public
an avowal of his position in connection
with the approaching Democratic
Presidential convention. Under date of
March 5th he wrote a letter to Cleveland
from Pond Du Lac containing the fol-
lowing paragraph:
"Tle danger to the public interests

which the failure of the Democratic
iarty would involve seems to me now
to reqifire the open avowal of your will-
lguess to submit to any service to
whii: your party may assign you. Many
entertaiti tear that vou may decline
turlher public duty, which none but you
cnn effectually remove, and your voice
Nwill be cverywhere hear( with benefit

-and effect. I belicve your usefulness to
the nation niay be greater now than

i ever in the past, to carry to victory the
cause of tarilt reform, and to restore the

r blessings of' uood government to our
people; and as your fellow-Democrat
and fellow-citizen 1 ask you to say to
your party and people that your name
will be presented to the National Demo-
cratic Convention as a candidate for its
nomination to the Presidency, and that

, you will accept that nomination it theeconvention shall make it, and again
undertake the duties of President if the

e party shall, as I believe they will,
;, choose you for that. ollice.1
t In reply the ex-President wrote as
r folows:

LAEW~0wooi, N. .J., March 9, 1892.Sliot. Idward 1L. Bragg.s DEAl Si It: Your letter of the 5th
inst. is received. I have thought until
now that I might continue silent on the
subjects which, under the high sanction
o your position as my fellow Democrat
iand iellow citizen, and in your relation
r.as a true and trusted friend, you presentr.to me. i, ini answering your questions,

e L might ontly consider my personal
5. desires and my individual ease and com-
d Irt, my response would be promptlymade, and witiout the least reservation

or ditliculty. Iut if you are right in
supi.osing that the subject is related to
the duty I owe to the country and to my
lart.y a icondition exists which makes
suih private and personal considerations

t vnirely .levant. I cannot, however,
refrain from declaring to you that my

l experience in the great otlice of Presi-
d dent of the U tnted States has so im-
e pressed ile with the solemnity of the
Ie trust, and its awful responsibilities that

I cannot bring myself to regard candi-
dacy for the place as something to be

IS WO by personal strife and active self-
assertion. I have also an idea that the
p)residency is prominently the people's
"iolice, and I have been sincere in my
coitant advccacy of effective participa-tion ill politicid allairs on the part of all
our citizens. Consequently I believe
the people sioild be heard in the choice
ot their party candidates and that the

i theniselves should make nominatious as
dire:-lias is consistent, with open fair

h. and ill p)art,y organization and meLhods.

s I speak of these things solely for the
uoeofavsnyou that my concep~-non101 of the nature of' the presidential of-

t'ien andl my conviction that the voters
oif our party should1( be free in the selec-
tion 01their cail(lidlateslpreclude the pos-e, sibility of' my leading and pushing a self-

Sseekin canvass for the presidentialIlnomination even i I had a desire to be

e again a canidate. Relieving that comn-
s Ilete supremacy of Democratic princi-

lcs means mecreased national prosperity

I and Increased happiness of' our people,II am earnestly anxious for the success
,of the party . I am confident success is
st,ill within oum reach, but I believe this
Is a time ter Democratic thoughtfulness-and dhellberation, not only as to candi-
'dates but coinceriiing p)arty action upon
<lues5tions5 oi imimense interest, to the
patriotlc andl intelligent voters of the
land who watch for assurance of' safety

c as the priec of their confidence andl sup-
iort. Yours very truly.

- (Signed) G itovin CLEVELAND.
Kiiied by t,he Elevator.

Sir. 14Lc i, March 14.-In the boiler
- nii;kinig establish ment of Bohnan Bros.,
y corner Collins and Carr Streets, two
-boys started down from the secondI,story with a large freight elevator ono which was a half ton of Iron plates.
-Just a9 the elevator moved the ropeSbroke -ind platforim, fron and boys
-were rushed down to the floor beneath.
,The elevator was not in an enclosed
Sshaft and as it fell three workmen were

1 standing under it and were caught and
Scrushed beneath the weight and killed.
-Their names are: Henry Keiser fore-
man of the sheet iron department,
-Frank Coiin, boiler maker, and Hugh'/l)Dfly, rigger. The two boys, Thomas

y Flaherty and Michael Sweeney, were
s thung out of the elevator and seriously
', if' not dangerously hurt. The fall was
C about tweinty feet.

pMr. DoaMldson's Viewa.

e tU ilNVILLi:, S. C., March 1I.-TLhe
-lion. M. L . Donaldson was interviewed

o) to-day as to his opinion of State poll-

*t tics, lie said positively that he will
s not be a candidate for Giovernor or
- Congressman from this district, but

II will in all probability stand for re-elec-
y tion as Senator from this county. lHe

said that the Legislature has not car-
ried ont all the purposes of the Farm-
ers' Movement, and his services m-ty't be more valuable s a member of the

eC Legislature than elsewhere, Hie con-
h chuded by saying that it should be the
0 p)atriotic purpose of every cith.en to
)'- bring about hairmony and unity in the

1-)emocratic ran ks.-News and Courier.
Sail for Liberia.

Nsw Youxi, March 11.-The bark Li-
beria sailed today for Liberia with fifty-

o eight of the colored emigrants frommt Arkansas, who are sent out by thes American Colonizatiotn Society. Theyd1 seemned happy and confident that they'

were about toenter a land of plenty.


